
~e1tl1on No. 

:BEFOEE TEE· RAILROAD COlAcreSION' OF TEE 
ST~ OF CALIFOPJl'IA· 

.In the Matter of the A:ppl1es.t.1·on) 
o~ the MODESTO GAS COMPANY to ) 
ftx its Rates charged for Gas. ) 

Application 
·No. 392'7. 

Frank A. Crease,., for J.:pplice.nt .• 
Albert L. :ohnson,for Consumers. 
Dr. J. E. Hosmer, for COn8~er$. 

BY T:s:E. CO~L"ISSION • 

OPINION 

~is 18 the a:ppl1eetion of Modeeto Gas 

Co~an~ for an 1nore~se in 1t~ ·r&tee ch~ged for 
gae. 

J.~:plieant operates an artificial gas 
plant s:c.d distribution 21Stem loes.ted 1n the City 

of Uodesto-.. 



Applicant al~eges ~ etfoot that the con-

tract b~ wbich it se~ee oil at t.SO per barrel 

e%p1red on .J'ttl~ 31st, 1918, and the.t after that 

d.s.te it will have to paY' approx1me.tely $l.9l per 

b8.r.1:'el for oil. 

Appl1~t further alleges that it Will 

have to meet increased lsbor pr1ces,.snd because 

of these increases 1n its operating expenses it 

prays t:bAt the Commission Will so fiX its rates 

that a reasonable return may be Etemed upon the 

value of its invested espital. 

A public hG~r1ng was hold befo:re.~

inar Westover at Modasto on J"a.ly 24th, 19l8, at 

wh1 ell time t:"IN "'0' -. e: evidenCE> \Wa,a) introduced. 

reltltive to the rates, operation and g:rowth o:t 

appliesnt company. 

The eXist-ing rates ohtJ.l"ged bY' appl10ant 

are on file With 'the Commission. These rates 

are ot the sliding s08.1e form, the first ten 

thousand cubic feet being sold at the rate of 

$1.65 per thousand cubic feet, less a discouut 

of 10 per cent, provid1llg the bill 18 ps,id .prompt-

lYe 

A valuation of applic~t's properties 

was made by Mr. W. J. Hammond, Assistant Engineer 
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• 

of the Gas and Elect;r:1e Department of the Ra1lro'a4 

Comm1ssion, 1n AIJril ~9lo, in com:r.ect,1on With Ap-

plica.tions No. 2206 e.nd N.o. 220'1. 

'lhe :results. of th1s 'VSlust1on with add!-
, 

t10l'l8 .and bettements to d8.te ='0110"':-

:Reproduction :New Value" 
A~r11' 1st" 19l6" (Ex-
cluding Materials and 
Supplies) 

Additions and Betterments 
to June 30th,. 1918 

Kater1sls and S'ttpp11es 

'l!o tal Fixed C8'.P1 tal 
J'une 30th. 1.91.8. 

$lG4~9S'l.OO 

20~347.00 

o~437.00 

$191~'l'Z'l.OO 

F..or the p~oaes. of these proceedings 
we w:t~~ incJ.ude an item :for work1ng oash csp1 tal.. 

making the total rate base $l90~OOO.00. 
'O'pon the basis of the- abo'V'e' vsJ:!l8.t1ons. 

app11csnt ear.nod for retur.n on ~estment and depre-

cia.tion for the year 1917, exelusive of the profit' 

made bl' the sale of orude oU. which m~ be con-

sidered aside from the gas bus:tness. s,l'proXi-

ms.tG'l3' $18.,.500.00. or 10.2 per cent upon 1te then 

rate bas... or dedu.ct1llg depre-c1s:t1on' about ~. 

. • Dur1llg ~h. coming yes:r. according to the 
• • 

.I 

evidencfI subm1 tte-d. the increases. 1n the cos't of 
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oil and. labor will amount to the follow1ng:.-

~ot8.l Oil used 
Total increased coat per barrel 
Total increased eost of oil 
Inoreased cost of labor and 

supplies and t~%es 

Total Increase in· Expe:c.ses 

9. 793 Barrels .,. . v 1.11 
10 870,.00 

2 430·.00 

$ lZ ZOO.OO 

f,he increased cost of oil alone represents 

an increase 1n the cost of gas de11voredof 29 cents 

~er thousand enb1e feet. 
It is apparent that the above 1noreas& 1n 

the operating expe:c.see Will deplete the net operat-

ing expeneeS to a point where applic8Jlt will earn 

appro%1matel~ 3 per cent for 1nterest and depree1-
.. _0" 

ation, providing the existing rates' were to remain 
. ~ .. in e .... eot. 

It 18 a:p:parent from the test1moll7 that 

a slight growth 1n business ms.Z'" be G%)tected. during 

the en8'Ojng *Sou, but this will be counteracted, 

to a gres.t extent" b~ the decrease in es.les per 
eo:c.s-amer Whiell T!JI):Y- be expected to follow a me.ter1s.1 

increase in rates. 
In order to compe:c.s&te applicant.to the 
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extent of its total inc~eaeed ezp~naeSt tho rates 

wo'Cld have to .be iXlereased approx1ms.t,ely ?35Z' per 

thousand cubic feet sold. Rowove::, applicant 

states that it is willing to bear 8. portion o'f the 

b~den b~ouzht on by the war and believes that tho 

entire burden should not be shifted to,', the consumer~ 

'!!he rates es.tab11ehed. in the foll.owing 

order willn$t to ap~liesnt what might be eoneid-

e=:-e·d e. :!e.1r, return, und.or present abnormal cond1~ .. 

tiona ,and. will, in our opinion, fe.1rly divide the 
burden o~ increases between the utility and its con-

Su::llerS. 

Applicant hae asked tila.t a diseount form. 

of =:-ate be established because of the present eo~-. 

leetion o:r:ga:c.1z.a.tion. 

O?.DE!{ 

~e Modesto Ga.s Company having applied. to 

the Aailroad. Cocimisa1on of the state of California 

for adjustment o! ga.s ra.tes, hearing he.ving 'been ' 

held, tho matter submit·ted e:c.d now rea.d.y for deci-

Sion, the ~a.il:road. Commission finds as ~ fact that 

ex1sting rates, undo=:- present cond1tione of cost 

and. operation .. s:t"e 1mjust snd tmreasons.ble in so 
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far as the~ differ from the rates ana Charges here-

in este.bl1shed, and. that rates set forth in this 
order are just and reasonable. 

Easing ita order on the foregoing findings 

of :e&et and upon the other f1nd.ings of fa.eteonta1n-

ad in the opinion ~1eh ~reoedes this order, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Modesto GSa 

company be and. is hereb::r authorized. to che:ge and 
, . 

collect the folloWing rates for gas for all regular 

meter readings taken on and after Auga.st 26th, 19l8, 
" 

to-W1t:-

General Service 

ConS'tZmpt1on Rate 

{;oroas Net 

First 500 eu.:ft. or less 'I", 

pel' meter per 
$1.10 $,l.oo month 

Next 3 000 ~.ft. per meter 
per month 1.75 1.65, per M.eu.~. 

l\Text 3 SOO cu. ft. per meter ,~, 

per month 1.60 1.50 per M.~.~. 
Next 8 000 eu.ft. per meter 

par month 1.30 per M.~.~. 
Al.l ovor 15 000 eu.ft. per meter 

per month 1.10 per M.eu.~. 
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Restaurant Service 

Conem;pt1on 

. , 

First 30 000' cu.ft. or less per 
.. meter :per month 

Allover 30 000 cu. ft·. :PElr meter 
per month 

"'"" '.' 

,. .. ,,' 

Net 

$1.00 per M.eu.:rt. 

.as per ~~.O'Il.ft.' 

M,1n1m:am Monthl,. Bill $30.00. 

The net ratQ is effective it the bill 
is pa1d at the office of the Com~an~ 
on or'befo~e the· lOth of the month 
next sueeeed,1ng that. for, wh1eh the 
bill is rend.erE>d.~ otherwise the gross 
rate ie effective • 

.. 

. ProV1ded tha.t the Modesto Gas Company , 

.. shall file W1 th the Railroad CO!Dlll1.es1o:c. o~ the 
l' .,' • 

Sta.te of C8.1iforn.1a. on or before S~):>tomb:cr. s. 19l8, 

the rates herein establiShed. 
Dated at San ]'rs.:c.e1aco·, California, .this ;2.h~ 

day of Augt2.st, 1918. 

~~- " ~: ... ~g, '. . j-~-== " " . ...-- ..... '"7:------....... 

COMMISSIONERS ' 


